PURCHASING EXISTING MOORING EQUIPMENT

Is the mooring in Purau Bay, Cass Bay, Corsair Bay, Akaroa township, Takamata Bay, French Farm Bay, or Tikao Bay?

- Yes
- No

Is the mooring equipment suitable for my vessel?
Check Canterbury Maps to find out.
Zoom in to the area you are interested in and click on the mooring for more details.

- No
- Yes

Do you want to pay the cost to upgrade/repair?

- No
- Yes

Do not buy mooring equipment

Is your vessel the same length or less than the current authorised vessel?
Check Canterbury Maps to find out.
Zoom in to the area you are interested in and click on the mooring for more details.

- Yes
- No, larger

Apply for Harbourmaster Authorisation
www.ecan.govt.nz/HAR001 and pay the application fee ($287.50). Payment info found here: www.ecan.govt.nz/info/contact

Apply for a resource consent.
You can apply online, go to www.ecan.govt.nz/do-it-online/resource-consents/process/lodge-my-application